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Campus departments sponsor 
career symposium 
Cal Poly's 6th annual Career Symposium will be 
10 am to 3 pm Monday in Chumash Auditorium. 
The symposium offers students of all majors an 
opportunity to explore cooperative education, 
summer employment and career options with repre­
sentatives ofmore than 65 public and private 
organizations. Seminars will be held on interviewing 
from the employer's perspective, smoothing the 
school-to-career transition, career paths for nontech­
nical majors, and building marketable skills from 
freshman to senior year. 
The symposium is sponsored by Co-Op Educa­
tion, Placement, Career Development, Student Aca­
demic Services, and Relations with Schools. 
Plan to participate in the 1984 Career Sympo­
sium. Information is available from the Placement 
Center, ext. 2501, or Co-Op Education, ext. 2645. 
Bio Sci to host lecture series 
Four Cal Poly faculty and staffmembers who 
are experts in their field will be the guest speakers 
during a series of seminars spsonsored by the 
Education Committee of the Biological Sciences 
Department. 
The seminars will be on Thursdays at 11:10 am in 
Science B-06. Listed below are the date and topic for 
each seminar: 
Feb. 2 - "How to Get to Where You Want to 
Go By Using the Chalkboard,'' Dr. Donald Maas 
(Education). 
Feb. 9- ''Study Skills Deficiencies Experi­
enced by Science Students,'' Patricia Stewart 
(Learning Assistance Center). 
Feb. 16 - ''Techniques and Approaches for 
Developing Academic Excellence Among Under­
represented Science Students,'' Locksley 
Geoghagen (Student Academic Services). 
March 1 - ''Constructing, Analyzing and Using 
Classroom Tests," George Stanton (Testing 
Center). 
The seminars are desig0ed to be informative 
and to promote discussion. Faculty and staff from all 
departments are invited to attend. 
Faculty join forces to plan 
'human values' course 
Faculty from throughout the CSU system are 
joining faculty from several Cal Poly departments for 
a workshop today and Friday titled ''Human Values 
in Agriculture.'' 
Cal Poly participants represent the areas of soil 
science, agricultural management, crop science, 
dairy science, political science, social science, 
history, philosophy, English and biological sciences. 
The workshop is intended to pave the way for the 
establishment of an interdisciplinary team-taught 
course, "Human Values in Agriculture," as well as a 
general education cluster of courses focusing on 
public policy issues in agriculture. The workshop 
guests will be asked to share their experiences in 
teaching such courses. 
The team-taught course and the general 
education classes would ''bring the sciences and 
humanities together in a way that shows the power 
and importance of their working together for the 
solution ofthe most serious human problems." 
Today' s workshop is being sponsored by the 
School ofAgriculture and Natural Resources and the 
School ofCommunicative Arts and Humanities. 
Funding was provided by an Academic Program 
Improvement grant from the Chancellor's Office. 
Car pooling -the way to go 
Are you tired of driving long distances to 
campus? If so, now is your opportunity to give your 
car a rest and join a carpool. 
Carpooling is not only easy and convenient but a 
sure way to save money. 
A free matchlist will be sent to you with the 
names and phone numbers of people living near you 
who share your hours on campus. All home 
addresses will be kept confidential. 
Call541-CARS for more information, and join a 
carpool today I 
Payday:Jan.31 

Change in Univ. Club schedule 
The University Club program planned for Feb. 2 
has been changed. The new program will be 
' 'Dressing With Style,'' a fashion show presented by 
Lynda Flynn, a local businesswoman. 
The time and place are unchanged: noon in the 
Staff Dining Room. 
The Escort 
Service is 
for YOU 
The Interfraternity Council Escort Service was 
created to ensure the safety of anyone walking on 
New employees, transfers 
and promotions 
Michael Suess, interim director of personnel and em. 
ployee relations, announces the following appointments to 
new positions, transfers and promotions ofthe support staff 
for November and December 1983. A hearty welcome is ex­
tended to new members ofthe Cal Poly staff, and congratula­
tions to those who have·been promoted! 
New Employees 
Pamela Bahrami. . .. ....................CA II, Placement 
Marilyn Beck .. .. .... .... ..... . ..CA II, School of Business 
Cecile Brown . . . . . ... . . . ..... . ..... ......... ..CA II, Art 
Robert Conlen ... ... . . . .. . .. .... .. ...... . Groundsworker 
Eduardo Estrada ........ . ........ ... .. .. ... . . Custodian 
Robert Garcia ............ . ........ . . . ... .. ...Custodian 
Randall Hiers . .. ...... . ........... . .... . . .. .. Custodian 
Bernadette Ho .............. CA II, Learning Assist. Center 
Luann McDonald . ..............SA Assist. l , Financial Aid 
Diane Miramon .. ... .......... . ........CA II, Aero & ME 
Lewis Monell ........ .. .... .. .... . ... .. .... . ..Custodian 
Marykate Morabito ............. . ............ . Custodian 
Jane Paris . . .... ..... ..... .. . . CA II, Mgmt. Info. Systems 
Wade Reed ...... .. ........ . .... . .. ..Computer Operator 
Staci Roseboro . . lntermed. Acct. Clerk, Financial Operations 
Joseph Rosson ...... . .... . .......... . ....... . Custodian 
Robert Schremp ..... .. lnstruc. Supp. Assist. I, A V Services 
Kevin Shaw .............................Groundsworker 
Syl Siesay ... .......•................•..•.....Custodian 
Joseph Tiberti .................................Painter I 
Dorothy Wiley ............ . .........CA II, General Office 
Transfers 
Lynda Alamo .. Depart. Sec. II, Assoc. Provost/ Info. Systems 
Connie Ferrell ...............CA II, Admissions & Records 

Jane Russell ....................... CA ill, General Office 

Promot!ons 
Juanita Esmon ............ . .... . . Supervising Custodian I 
Maureen Forgeng .................. . CA ill, Financial Aid 
Victoria Foster ................... CA ill, Dean ofStudents 
Tamie Lewis ................ CA ill, Admissions & Records 
Darlene Lindsey ............. CA IV, Admissions & Records 
Bruce Smith . . . . •.................. . Lead Groundsworker 
Judith Swan .. ....CA Ill, School ofArch. & Environ. Design 
Zip code, area code changes 
The CSU headquarters in Long Beach and three 
of the CSU campuses now have nine-digit zip codes: 
Bakersfield, 93311-1099; San Diego, 92182-0763; San 
Jose, 95192-0005 ; and Headquarters, 90802-4275. 
The area code for CSU Northridge has been 
changed from 213 to 818. This is a result of the split 
of the 213 area into two smaller areas. 
campus at night. It is conducted by the IFC and the 
Public Safety Department. 
The service is available every Sunday through 
Thursday from 7 pm to midnight at the University 
Union or at the Library, or by calling ext. 1409. 
Don't hesitate to request an escort! Use this 
invaluable service and be safe - not sorry. 
Hit breaks, don't throw it out . . 
The Art Department is in need of items to be 
used as props for drawing classes. Used, worn and 
even broken goods often are more interesting to 
draw than new ones. 
Donations can be left at the Art Department 
Office in the Air' Conditioning and Engineering 
Building. 
Insurance rep here Tuesday 
A representative of Occidental Life of Califor­
nia will be in the Staff Dining Room from 9 to 11 am 
Tuesday. Ron Gifford will answer employees' ques­
tions about the Cal Western/Occidental Basic and 
Major Medical Health Insurance which is sponsored 
by the Public Employees' Retirement System. 
Appointments are not necessary. 
Cal Poly Report is published weekly during the 
academic year by the Public Affairs Office. 
Cathy Rathbone (Editor) ................ ext. 1511 
Betty Holland (Graphics Tech.) ........... ext. 1511 
Typewritten:, double-spaced copy may be sub­
mitted for Cal Poly Report by the close of business 
the Thursday prior to the next publication. 
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$69 million a year needed 
for CSU facllities 
An average of $69 million a year over the next 
decade is needed for state-funded facilities in The 
California State University, according to a report to 
the Governor's Task Force for Infrastructure Review. 
The total comes to $687.3 million by 1994. Along 
with new construction, the report says, major outlays 
will be required to update and remedy deficiencies in 
the CSU' s aging physical plant. 
In addition, the CSU operates self-support pro­
grams which have significant needs for non-state 
monies for capital expenditures. Over the next 10 
years 14,000 student housing spaces totaling 
$259 million will be needed, along with more than 
$30 million to update student housing facilities, 
which are at least 25 years old, plus parking spaces 
costing $15 million. Housing and parking facilities 
typically are financed through revenue bonds paid 
off by user fees. 
San Diego planner is new 
assistant vice chancellor 
Sheila M. Chaffin has been named assistant vice 
chancellor, physical planning and development by 
Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds of The California State 
University. Her appointment, effective Feb. 9, ends 
a nationwide search which began last fall, following 
the retirement of Assistant Vice Chancelor James 
Westphall. 
Since 1980 Chaffin has been deputy director of 
the Department of Planning and Land Use for San 
Diego County. She also served as chiefof planning 
and as senior planner of capital facilities for San 
Diego County from 1977 to 1980. She earned a 
bachelor of architecture degree from the University 
of Southern California and a master of regional 
planning degree from Cornell University, New York. 
Who,What, When,Where______________ 

WOllam M. Alexander, Political 
Science, delivered a paper on "Making the 
Right Political Choices to Alleviate the 
Food Crisis-Africa" at the African 
Studies Association meetings in Boston 
Dec. 9. 
Patti Hamer Breckenridge, Oma· 
mental Horticulture, attended the annual 
national convention of the American 
Society of Landscape Architects held in 
Indianapolis Nov. 19-23. She represented 
the Central Coast Chapter-Section of 
ASLA. 
Patti Hamer Breckenridge, Orna· 
mental Horticulture, was named the Out­
standing Adviser of the Year for 1982-83 
from the School ofAgriculture and Natural 
Resources. She has been adviser to the OH 
Club for the past four years and is the first 
woman to receive this honor. 
WOllam L. Preston, Social Sciences, 
served as moderator for two campus show­
ings ofthe controversial Canadian film, 
"Acid Rain: Requiem or Recovery?" on 
Nov. 30. In conjunction with each showing, 
Preston led a lecture and discussion 
session. The program was sponsored by 
Cal Poly Ecology Action and the Wildlife 
Club. 
John C. Phillips, Crop Science, and 
agriculture graduate student Roderick 
RoUins are co-authors of an article, 
''Harvest Losses ofChickpea in 
California,'' published in the June 1983 
issue ofInternational Chickpea Newsletter. 
Richard L. Warren, Education, has 
had a chapter published in Multicultural 
Education: a Challenge for Teachers 
(Foris, The Netherlands, 1983). The title is 
•'The Application ofEthnographic 
Research in Multicultural Education.'' 
Warren also presented a paper, "The 
Educational Anthropologist in a College of 
Education: Participant Observation, 
Advocacy, and Connections" and chaired a 
session on • • Ethical Issues in Educational 
Anthropology'' at the annual meeting of 
the American Anthropological Association 
in Chicago, Nov. 16-20. 
Donald Van Acker, Public Safety, was 
elected president ofthe California College 
and University Environmental Health and 
Safety Association, a professional organi­
zation dedicated to maintaining safer cam­
puses in the state ofCalifornia. CCUEHSA 
promotes effective health and safety 
standards, regulations and resources 
which benefit community college, college · 
and university health and safety programs. 
John B. Connely, Liberal Studies, 
served on a panel at the annual Far 
Western Philosophy ofEducation Confer­
ence Dec. 2-4 at USC. The panel topic was 
Mortimer J. Adler's Paideia ProposaL 
Walt Bremer, Landscape Architec· 
ture, taught a microcomputer workshop 
Dec. 8-9 at Cal Poly Pomona as part of a 
departmental exchange program intended 
to foster a better relationship and increase 
the exchange of information between the 
two campuses. An instructor from 
Pomona's Landscape Architecture Depart­
ment will come to San Luis Obispo 
sometime this quarter. 
Bud West, Agricultural Education, 
coordinated a special leadership training 
workshop for 40 ofCalifornia's elected 
leaders of the teachers ofvocational ago­
culture. This one-day activity was held in 
Anaheim in ~onjunction with the Natimtal 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers' Assocta­
tion and featured guest speakers from 
Oklahoma, Arizona, Hawaii and California. 
Donald M. Coats, Educational Ser· 
vices, was re-elected vice chair ofthe 
Central Coast Higher Education Council. 
The council serves as a liaison for Cal Poly, 
UC, Santa Barbara, Ventura College, Santa 
Barbara City College, Cal Lutheran, 
Cuesta College, Oxnard College, Cal State 
Northridge, Westmont College, Allan 
Hancock College, and Moorpark College in 
their common goal of achieving quality 
education. 
Robert K. Coe, Management, 
presented a paper, "Evaluating Journal 
Publications ofManagement Professors: A 
Second Look,'' with I. Weinstock, at the 
1983 Mountain Plains Management Con­
ference in October. 
Robert K. Coe, Management, wrote a 
paper titled "Evaluating the Finance Pro­
fessor's Journal Publications: The Depart­
ment Chair's Perspective," with I. 
Weinstock, which was published in The 
Journal ofFinancial Research, Winter 
1983. 
Nancy A. Jorgensen, Counseling Cen· 
ter, was the invited resource person for 
management training for the Arroyo 
Grande Community Hospital Jan. 5 at the 
Hospital Conference Center. Ms. Jorgen­
sen's topic was "Overcoming Public 
Speaking Anxiety.'' 
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Dateline_____________ Position Vacancies 
($) - Admission Charged 
(!)-Admission Free 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 

French Table: All levels of language 

ability welcome. Staff Dining Room, · 

11:30 am- 1:30 pm. Sponsored by the 
Foreign Languages Department. Faculty, 
staff and students invited. (I) 
Exhibit: ''Handmade Papers ofthe 

World," continuing through May 1. 

Kennedy Library Special Collections 

Room. Sponsored by the Library Associ­

ates. Public invited. (I) 

Exblblt:"Posters and Pictures 
Published by the United States,'' contin­
uing through Jan. 31. Kennedy Library 
Gallery. Presented by the library's Govern­
ment Documents and Maps Department. 
Public invited. (I) 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 
Opera: Verdi's opera "Macbeth," 
based on Shakespeare's play, will be 
broadcast over KCPR (91.3 FM), 11 am. 
Concert: Annual Pops Concert. Chu­
mash Auditorium, 8 pm. Public invited. ($) 
MONDAY, JANUARY 30 
Symposium: 5th Annual Career 
Symposium. Chumash Auditorium, 10 am­
3 pm. Sponsored by Co-Op Education, 
Placement Center, Career Development 
Center, Student Academic Services, and 
Relations with Schools. Faculty, staff and 
students invited. (I) 
German Table: All levels of language 
ability welcome. Staff Dining Room, 
11:30 am-1:30pm. Sponsored by the For­
eign Languages Department. Faculty, staff 
and students invited. (I) 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 
Spanish Table: All levels of language 
ability welcome. Staff Dining Room, 
11:30 am - 1:30 pm. Sponsored by the For­
eign Languages Department. Faculty, staff 
and students invited.(!) 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
Books at High Noon: George Jercich 
(Art) will review Glassblowing: A Search 
for Form by Harvey K. Littleton (slide pre­
sentation included). Staff Dining Room, 
noon. Faculty, staff and students invited. 
(I) 
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY2 
Meeting: Business Leaders' Breakfast 
with guest speaker Michael Fahs (Speech 
Communication) discussing ''Organi­
zational Communication and Conflict in the 
'80s. " Vista Grande Restaurant, 7:30­
9 am. Sponsored by the San Luis Obispo 
Chamber of Commerce and Cal Poly's 
School of Business and Extended Educa­
tion Office. Public invited (reservations 
required). ($) 
Speaker: Don Maas (Education) will 
discuss ''How to Get to Where You Want 
to Go By Using the Chalkboard." Science 
B-05, 11:10 am. Sponsored by the 
Biological Sciences Dept. Faculty and staff 
invited. (I) 
Speaker: A readers' theatre produc­
tion of ''1984'' will be directed by Larry 
Medcalf, associate professor of speech at 
San Francisco State University. UU 220, 
11 am. Part ofthe Arts and Humanities 
Lecture Series. 
University Clubi Local business­
woman Lynda Flynn will present a fashion 
show titled • 'Dressing With Style.'' Staff 
Dining Room, noon. Faculty and staff 
invited. (I) 
Wrestling: Arizona State University. 
Main Gym, 7:30pm. Public invited($), 
students (I) 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
French Table: All levels of language 
ability welcome. Staff Dining Room, 
11 :30 am- 1:30 pm. Sponsored by the 
Foreign Languages Department. Faculty, 
staff and students invited. (!) 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
Opera: Verdi's "La Traviata" will be 
broadcast over KCPR (91.3 FM), 10:30 am. 
Baseball: Alumni Weekend. SLO Sta­
dium, double-header beginning at 11 am. 
Public invited($), students (I) 
FUm/Speaker: "Missing" and the 
man who wrote the screenplay. Chumash 
Auditorium, 6:30 pm (film), 8:30 pm 
(speaker). Public invited.($) 
Winter Social: ''Heart to Heart'' party 
with a Santa Maria-style barbecue and 
dancing. Camp San Luis Obispo Officers' 
Club, 6:30pm. University Club, Women's 
Club and Retired Faculty/StaffCI.!Ib 
members and their guests invited. 
Reservations required-byJan. 31. Call 
Mark Shelton (Crop Science), ext. 2286. ($) 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
Baseball: Alumni Weekend. SLO Sta­
dium, 11 am. Public invited($), students 
(I). 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
Speaker: San Francisco engineer 
Daniel Shapiro will discuss "Seismic 
Rehabilitation ofExisting Buildings." 
Dexter 221, 10 am. Sponsored by the 
Architectural Engineering Department. 
Public invited. (!) 
German Table: All levels of language 
ability welcome. Staff Dining Room, 
11:30 am-1:30pm. Sponsored by the 
Foreign Languages Department. Faculty, 
staffand students invited. (I) 
Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly Uni­
versity and the Cal Poly Foundation are an­
nounced In this column and are posted out­
side the respective offices. Contact those 
offices (State: Adm. 110, 805-546-2236-
Foundation: University Dining Complex, 
805-546-1121) for appUcatlons and addi­
tional position details. Both Cal Poly and 
the Foundation are subject to all laws 
governing affirmative action and equal 
employment opportunity. AU Interested 
persons are encouraged to apply. (171e 
salaries for the staffpositions listed below 
will be increased by approximately 6 per­
cent, effective Jan. I.) 
CLOSING DATE: 2-10-84 
Clerical Assistant D-A, $1031-12151 
month:Admissions. Two positions. Tem­
porary help from approximately Feb. 1, 
1984-June30,1984. 
Clerical Assistant D-B, $1087-1183/ 
month. General Office. Leave replacement 
until January 1985. 
Clerical Assistant D-B, $1087-1283/ 
month, Electronic and Electrical 
Engineering. 
Senior Data Control Technician, 
$1288-1530/ month, Financial Operations. 
Locksmith I, $1684-1847/ month, Plant 
Operations. 
READVERTISEMENT: 
CLOSING DATE: 2-10-84 
Supervising Custodian I, $1236-1464/­
month, Plant Operations. Hours: 3 am to 
11:30am. 
Off-campus vacancies 
Information on the administrative 
vacancies Usted below can be obtained 
from the Placement Center, Heron Hall, 
ext. 2501. 
Director, Core Student Affirmative 
Action Program, CSU, Fullerton. 
Application deadline: 2-29-84. 
Vice President for Student Affairs, 
Indiana State University. Application 
deadline: 3-1-84. 
